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DIRECTORY
iIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

v baslnes Ann esn hsv three line
jace, In thlN column under appropriate beading
iiliorat 01 1.6 par monUiur SW per year
ayalile quarterly in edvsnca.

" llarilwara, moves mmi Tla Ware.
A. IIALLKT Dealer in Stoves, Tin snd Hunt-mr- e,

tieidenend farmer' Implements, Win
ii od, rump and Ladders.
)'i tounnercial Avenue. Guttering, anil Job

Work done ud abort notice.

Lumber.
S.Mufl AUKY-!x- alr In liuril and (oft liim- -

Uuorlng, ceiling, aiding and eiirfaowl
wr. lath and aliinicle. OfOa and Turd

rnr i weulietb street and Washington avenue
. .i 1 flrin a. ti

loors, blind, am., Iiard and Soft lumber and
hlngle. Yard and olUc-- , Couunerclal avenue
,ri.erl7th atreet.

ttueenawara.
I). HAItTMAN Dealer In Queenawsre, Toy,

Umpeand all kinde ol fancy nrtlcbs. Coiiiiiwr--ai

aveuue, turner Mb afreet,

riioioicraplijr,
WILLIAM WINTKKSlxth atrwl between

.'ommercial avenue and W aahington avenue.

loiluu and Mervbant rallurluaj.
JOUN AM KIM --Merchant Tailor and dealer

a lleady Made Clothing. 1 Ohio Iarvee.

Ileal t.xtale Agem-le- .

M. J. HOWLEY-Ke- nl Estate Agent. Buy
nnd sells real uuic, collect renin, pays taxes
lor etc. Commercial avenue, be-

lt, ceil Ninth and Tenth

IdmuilBHloa Mercliuiila.
TIIISTLKWOOD-Cotu- in

and Tobacco Factor and pro-
prietors of tlie r'nrmera' Tobucco Warehouse,
e a Vtt Commmercial Avenue.

J'AHI'tK YOST
i oent-ra- l Parwsrding and Commission

Dierchant, fur Die sale of farm, Garden, Ur-jli-

aud llry I'roduce. b'j Ubio Levre.

r a. whkelock A ..--
U tirnrnl i'orweidlng and Comnilulon
merchant, and dealers in all kind of f ruit and
t'ruduce. M Ohio Levee. Consignment solic-
ited, htencil furouued on application.

A FI LL LINE

I10L1DAV HOOKS.
ALBUMS,

ItlliLrlS,
WRITING DKSKS,

riTKUOrOPES & VlhW.S.

PICTUUK9 aud FltAMKrj,
BKACKKTS and

WALL POCKKTS,

POCKET I'.OOKS.

DIAK1KS, 1S78.

MEMOKAXDUMS,
(lames of all kiwis, ut

11. F. PARKER'S,
City Itook and News Store.

Hume Aicniii.
Ed. Braxton lias retttrn'Ml to his old

taiid In the KeU-- r building, where hu Is

belter l than ever nccouimo-lit- fl

his jiatrons ami the j.uhlio who

may fa for Din with a cull. He liax gone
Ur cunnidcrable expend In titling up a

(Miupleof nlct'ly furulsbifd rooms, which
lie lias provided with all the luicst

and conveuiencei. He em-(jlo-

only flrst clanH v orkiiu:ii and those

who patronize hlin will huve their wanU
aitiiided lo in ntyle and will receive
eniirt-oi- trcK'nierit.

- - --

Kitllde Karaprd I'roni Jail.
Yoterday iiioinliiif the J;iilcr uotl'd

u holi; In eel I, and on Invettia- -

tlrx ll'- -' lulind, U'liidu bad uitJa hu
t- - the OrijSiniil Penny store, ""p"

Ohio I.vvc, to nee Walt Wrlyht''. new

wsjtuu which wail loader! with 5 cont

oysiers, '2 cent Difttclit , 10 cMit stipar,
J cent 6nii and a lot ol other good sold
cheaper than any other i omsu In the city
ran pell. WIt, on top of the jroodH, was

dfhvt ring and taking orders lor o'.uer
gfMfU to U; delivered prouiptly. He will
lurniih you with his postal cards free, so
you will save lliuu and trouble by order
in your goods from him.

OmriiNAL Penny Stoiik.
1 !(-- . 27-- 5t 70 Ohio Levw .

Kotlee.
'J hi; regular annual meeting of the

itoekhohlers of the City National bank of

'ulro for the election ot a board of direc-

tor' w ill be held at the office of the bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1S7S,

at the hour of 10 n. ui.
, W. 1Iylop, Caahicr.

Of c. 7, 1877. d.lod.

linrgalii lixtmordliinry,
.1. Burger has recently closed out sev

eral large lota of Foreign and American

Orcrs Goods, and Is offering the same at
prices never before known in this city.
Call and be convinced at J. Burger's,

Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. 1213-t- l

Henry Zieter'a Iturberahop.
Mr. Henry Zleter, late of the Sherman

House, Chicago, has tilted up a shop in
the St. James Hotel, corner of Eighth
Mreet and Ohio levee. Mr. Sleton Is a
lirst-ela- ss barber and always gives satis-

faction to his customers. Keeps always
on hand a supply of the celebrated New
York sea foam. Give him a call.

lli.28-- 1 m.

I.oitle Coleman's l.nuudry.
Mrs. Lottie Coleman baa reopened her

laundry on Fourth atreet, between wasU-ino- n

and Comraorolal avenue, and takes

tbls method ot informing her old Irlends
and patrons that aha is attain at their ser-

vice, and solicits thir patronogo. She has
rfidiieod prices to suit the time.

Barberftliop Removed.
Mr. J. Babt. Doeiing has rumoved Ills

barbershop from back of tho St. James
Hotel to No. 142 Commercial avenue,

next door to Mr, Henry Schick's cigar
store. Mr. Doerlng will, wha oc
cHfilon rcqulresM assisted by Mr. Schick
Both of these gentlemen are known as
first-clas- s barbers, and they will be pleas
ed to see nil Their old customers at their
new stand. 22S-l- w.

Apple.
Just received, SOU barrels choloo applet

at 01 Ohio Levee. II. Leiqiitox.
tf;

Native.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that can be ordered, by
dropping a rostal card through the post
office will bave them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can bo bought
elsewhere In the city. All goods guar-

anteed or can be returned to us. Try us
ior bottom prices.

19.IJ1. KcwYoncStom.

OITY NEWS.
J A - -- tk-'

THURSDAY, January 3, 1879.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wai.kkk.

Shell oysters Just received at the

Crystal saloon. Hahry Walker.
11--

Shell oysters ust received at tho
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

ll.liO.

Choice dairy butter at 20c per pound
In small packages; al so 200 barrels choice
Blrnish May, Genetlngs and Wine Sap
apples, at $2TJJ 50 per barrel.

25-l- w Aldkx, Gkaves & Co.

Aa unexcelled variety ot zephyr,
wools and fancy articles, ot all shades

and colors, form an attractive ieature In

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's
12.15-lf- .

Paperholders, comb and brush boxes,
and many other ai tides too numerous to
mention at E. C. Ford's Variety Bracket
Store. Go and take a look at the stock,
it will repay anyone. 12:j0-t- l.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
ot J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety his stock Is unsurpassed, and
prices bave been reduced to astonishingly
low figures. 12i5-t- f

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will ofler bis extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat-

terns to the public at greatly reduced
prices. 12-1- 3 tf

We are of the opinion that it niut he.

good, for the 'simple reason that so many
praloe It and physicians prescribe it. AVe

mean Dr. Hull's Coujrh nyrup. Priru lift

cents. All Druggist keep it.

Tho publication of the city cim oil

proceedings tako up much room, and

crowd out a quantity of other local mat-

ter ot more than unial importance from
this issue ol the IH i.i.kti.n.

-- Indies and Miss::' cloaks ami Kirs cl
the flnest material and workmn-(np- ,

will be a special Ieature 11 the ;ile of
troods during the holidays at the house
of J. Burger.

We are in receipt ol an invitation to
attend a military ball to be given at Us

sery's Opera House, at Anna, on next
Tuesday evening, by Co. G. 11th Reg!- -

meut Illinois National Guards.

A tine lineot caramels is now being
made by Phil Saup. Physicians recom-

mend his pine tar aud hoarbouud dr.i- -

mels a preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persons allllctcd
w ith colds, hoarseness, etc. tf

Circuit court lor the trial ofchaucery
business is now in session. The case ol

the Cairo City Forry Company vs. Alex

ander U. Irviu, to restrain the coltectioa
" ", trial yesterday, Meiers.
Oreen A Gilbert apuearin,: for tuc K.-ir-

Company, and Messrs. Linegar & Lans- -

n lor the delendaut.

An unexcelled variety of zephyr.,
wools and fancy articles, ot ail shades
and colors, form an attractive feature In

the elegant holiday display at J. Burgir's.
Prices reduced lrom 20 to 13 cents per
ounce.

--Blind Tom the muslcil proJIgy, is

advertised to appear at the atheneum In

this city on Tuesday and Wedncday
evening, next Jauuary th and IHti. This
blind negro is one ol the wonders of the
nineteenth century, and Is well worth
seeing.

As the house has conciu Jed to go out

ol the trade in ladies' shoes, for the next
thirty days J. Burger will ofler this line

of goods at actual cost. Ladles desiring
to purchase will find a full and complete
stock ot the best make from which to se

lect.

The lire alarm sounded yesterday
morning was occasioned by what was
supposed to bo a fire in the large frame
building on Tenth street opposite Tem
peranoe Hall, but the engines were not
brought into play, as the only fire found
about the building was in a smoking
stoye in an up stairs room.

The Ctmtaur Liniments are tne great
est remt'oKia ever discovered lor all llesb,
bone and oiuasle ailments bites, bruise.;,
swellings, bums, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. Wnat tho White Liniment does lor
the human lamily, the Yellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their effects.

John Thompson with his excellent
troupe will give two performances In

this city, commencing Fri-
day, evening. Tliompsou. In'lils great
play, entitled "On Hand," is simply im

mense, and as many of our people have
witnessed the play on a former occasion

wo have every reason to believe that he
will be greeted by full houses on both
evealngs.

We find the following in the Dutjuoln
Tribune concerning our friend Thomas
Morgan: "Mr. Morgan, superintendent of
the blacksmith shop of the I. C. railroad,
at Cairo, came all tbo way to our city on
Christmas day to attend the calico hop.
Ills girl said to hiiu: Come, or forever al-

ter you and I are only friends, and he
thought he'd rather go all the way to Chi

cago than to lose the love of so flue a girl as

she, and so he donned his best bib and

tucker, told the shop boys to do tho best
they could for a day or so, boarded the
train aud in duo time reached our city. lie
went to the bop, she came, they met, oh,
great ''hevlns," but wern't they bp.-i-T

as two turtle doves In tbo spring time.
Of such little Incidences aud episodes as
tbls, is the Ufa of ns poor mortals made up.
We sympathized with them for we had
been there and "knew how It was our-so- ir.

"Be went to the hop, she earns, they
met, and oh, great "hevins," but wsrn't
they as happy as two turtle doves in
spring time." If so, why tor Caa the
Tribune aoiwsr?

New York sea foam for sale at Henry
Zloter'a barber shop, corner of Eighth
street and Ohio levee.

Preserve your Baby's health by prompt
ly adminlsterimr Dr. Bull's Baby Dyrup

for the disease of early chidhood. Price
K cents a bottle.

The Hibernian ball given on Mon"

day evening w, we understand, a sue
cees financially, and the company are
considerably ahead.

'o adulteratives ol an injurious char-act- er

are used In the candies made by
Phil. Saup. He lias the 11 nest and best
selected stock In the city.

A lull line of flannels and blankets,
from the best manufactories In the coun-

try are now 00 salo at J. Burger's at a
sacrifice In the cost price. 12lMf

I ; The Alexander county circuit court,
regular term, will commence on Monday
next. We understand the Jackson
county bond case will be tried at this
term of the court.

It Is an undisputed fact that the
finest general line of dry goods, carpets

and oil cloths to be iound In the city can
be seen at the popular houeof J. Bur-

ger. tt

The reputation which the house of
J. Burger has attained in the sale ol
gent's furulthlnjr goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the line
stock now 011 hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority. tf.

Sleep is absolutely necessary lor
health, and nothing so effectually robs
one of sleep as does a crying baby. Use
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to ease Its pain and
the baby will be quiet and allow all to
sleep well, Price 23 cents a bottle.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry q"'.ckly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to debillated constitutions. Plea-

sant In ta;te. J. O. Biker & Co.,
(Oct. 1.1. 5-- Philadelphia, Pa.

Will S. Ifays.ol Loulsville.bas written
a battle song for the Cairo Temperance
Reform club, will be on sale hereescapej our memory, to the gener
al a lew Jays. It is said to be Just what

tho boys need lor campaign purpo'
ami will be used on all occasions.

1 he holidays are about ncre cn we
desire to Impress upon onr readers the
(act that Phil. Saup has the best assort-

ment apd tinent display of candle9 to be
found In the city. Mr. Saup manufac-
tures his own candy and can thus un-

hesitatingly vouch for its purity.
tf.

Constable John Hog an undertook yes-

terday to take a drunken tramp to the lock-

up, but when near the corner ot Poplar
and Twelfth street, his trainpship turned
on him and lor a few minutes John had
bit hands full, but by the asslstaaca ol a

eouple of stalwart colored intn Mr. Tramp
was finally lodged in the lock-up- .

Phil Saup makes a fine diaplny of
candies in his show window, llereports
that his holiday trade necessitates the tax- -

ililT ot mnnuly tniUUtmost capacity,
as he is both tilling orders lrom houses at
other points and preparing for Christmas
and New Year's sales.

The attorneys for the condemned
man, ilurklow, under sentence to be
hanged at Vienna on the 13th, are
ing every means in their power to ffcure
the commutation ot the sentence, to Im

prisonment for life. There seems to be
a well founded belief, however, that
doomed man will be hanged.

It has become an almost universe
complaint that It is impossible to procure
a good 5 cent cigar in Cairo. To smos
kers we would say that the "Peerless," a
5 cent cigar which is manufactured ex-

pressly for Phil. Saup, is a cigar which
will meet with their favor. 12 12-t-

Mr. George O'Harra, the popular
druggist at the corner of Eighteenth
street and Commercial avenue, tor the
accommodation of his patrons and the
"up town" people generally, opened a
news stand In connection with bis drug
store. Tlie uitlletin' will bo found on
sale daily at his stand.

The next parlor entertainment to be
given by the ladies ot the Church of the
Redeemer will take place at the residence
ot Dr. II. Wtrdnir, on Walnut street,
Thursday evening, Jannary 10th, 1878.

A fine musical and liteary treat may bo
looked forward to, and the committee in
charge will make the occasion a delight-

ful one.

The members of the Cairo Temper-
ance Reform Club are notified that a special
meeting ol the club will be held this eve-

ning for the transaction of important
business. As this meeting Is solely for the
transaction of business in which the pub'
lio Is not Interested, no person except tbe
members ol the club will be admitted.

W1M.K. HAWKlNt.
Jan. 2. 187S. Secy.

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-iov- s

ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who uso Castoria, It Is harm-

less, it is certainly speedy, and it 1?

cheap.

We have tried It a hundred times, nhd
had come to believe that wo had learned
tho "art" ol Jumping oil aud on a moving

train to perfection; but we have changed

our mind, and now bulievo that we never
knew anything about it. Bruised and

lacerated hands, a lame shoulder nnd a

same leg, and last, though not least, tho
spectacle of a pair ot ten dollar breeches
entirely ruined, have forced tbls conclu-

sion upon us. When we gut off a train
of cars again that train will be atanding
still

Found At tobacco warohou,se,a child's
gold chain. Owner can have the same

by paying for this dvertlsemtnt. Call
' 13-9- 0 tf.atthlsoffloe, r -

Haw Year' Day at the Reform Glob
Kooana-T- ne La nek m Urant Bn

Otir 1,000 Visitors Present.
At the last regular meeting of tho Ho-for-

Club, the mangers concluded to give
a lunch on New Year's day, from 9 a. in.
to 10 p. ra., similar to the one spread
on Christmas, and committee consisting
ot Messrs. C. rink. K. Green, rV. 11.

Morris, Fred Smith and Geo. Olmsted
was appointed to make such arranges
meats as they deemed necessary.

To say that tbo committee performed
their duty faithfully, Is hardly necessary,

which and

exert--

as both citizen and stranger were lavish
In their expression of approval. We are
informed that the work ot tho committee
was an easy one, as all they bad to do
Was to answer tbo question, "what do
you want," aud their wants were sup-pil-ed.

Again wo are compelled to use

the oft repeated expression, "Cairo peo-

ple never half way do anything" they
always "go the whole hog."

By 9 a. m. the tables were spread with
a bounteous lunch consisting in part of
ten boiled ham, rJflty lbs. boiled corned

beef, six gallons pickles, thirty dozen

baker's bread, biscuit by the peck, home

made loaves ol bread, hot rolls, crackers,
boiled tongue, roast beet and turkeys,
cakes and the balance ot the etceteras
necessary to make a table complete, while
lor drinking purposes fifty lour gallons
ol coffee was consumed. The day was
one ol the pleasantest, and the attend-
ance was simply immense.

The wants of oyer six hundred persons
were supplied from the lunch tables
(more like a complete hotel dinner than
a lunch), and no ono went away hungry,
and the fragments, not quite seven bask-

ets full were gathered up and given to
the poor.

During day the 312 visitors registered
their names, which was scarcely one-thi- rd

of the number present.
We are requested by the committee to

tender their thanks for efQclent services
rendered during the day and evening to
Messrs. Jacob King, E. S. Cantland,
Geo. Chrismao, Ed White, Frank Har-ma- n,

James Kois, John Cornell, Mr.
Moore and others whose names have

ous citizens of Cairo who so freely fur
nished the eaUbles and drinkables. Ta-

ken all in all, this was one of the most
enjoyable occasions ever had in Cairo,
and one long to be remembered, and
will most certainly result in securing
large accessions to the already lengthy
roll ot members ot the Cairo Temper
ance Refonn club.

CITY COUNCfV.

(Regular Meetiig.j
Council Chamber, Cairo, Ills. 1

January 1, 1878.

Present Aldermen Foley, Halliday,
Lancaster, O'Callaban, Palicr, Kitten- -
house. Thistlewood and Yocum 8.

The mayor being absent. Alderman
Halliday, on motion of Alderman Ritten-hous- e,

was called to the chair.

MINUTES.

On motion of Alderman Lancaster, the
minutes ol lat meeting stood approved
without being read.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

'1 he report of the committee ori police,
jail and fire department, upon the peti
tion ot the Routth aud Ready Fire Co.
asking the city tor the purchase of 530

feet tire engine conducting hose and laid
over at last meeting, was taken up, rec
ommending that the prayer of petition
ers be ganted, and tho city comptroller
be Instructed to purchase the hose aiked
lor.

On motion of Alderman Thistlewood,
the report was received, the
recommendation of the' committee con
curred in, and the city comptroller in
structed to purchase tbe hose alteracting
In conjunction with the committee on
police, jail and fire department In select'
ing and deciding from the different cam
pies and proposals the most advantage- -

ous to the Interests ol the city, by the
following vote :

Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,
O'Callahan, Patler, Rittenhouse, This-

tlewood and locum. 8.

Nays None.
The report ot same committco laid

over from last meeting, upon a resolution
adopted and referred to it, Dec. 4, 1877.

instructing said committee to purchase
for the uso ol the present police force
waterproof coats, recommending that
tho city comptroller be instructed to pur-

chase the suits in conformity .herewith.
The motion lor tbe receival nnd con-

currence in the report by Aldarman
Thistlewood, was lost by tho following
vote :

Ayes Foley, Lancaster, D'Callauan,

Thistlewood and Yocum. 0.

Nays Halliday, Patter aid Ritten-hous- o.

3. '

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

Koport of J. B. PhillU, olty comptrol-
ler, giving the expenditures In the sever-

al appropriations and the balance in each
on December 31st, 1S77 :

For what account, Appro-
priated.

Amoini
BxpVcl. Balance.

Salaries ,000 00
Transferred from

Hoard of Health
fund 800 00

t.SUU 00 0.11A 6M i
Sidewalk) 4,000 110

TranMrrrecl 10
Street Fund BOO 00

8, MO Oil 2,.VSJ7 1,141 CA

"Ireeii... 2,U0u 00 ,

jrtiiMerred lrom
Kulrwalli Fund. I"0 in

Transferred from
Ilrailtagu Fund. 1,000 KI

Drainee-
Trantferred 10

Btrset k'uod 1,000 00

aw o '

Board nl Health... l.oou w
Transferred 10

Salary f und.,.. 800 0

an i l;M 7A S5 1

Fire Department !i,M0 00 ioo no 1MI 00
Ulty uerk-- a of--

1u A.. iwo no 1120 M 711 45

Mention loo oo 14 IA 7 1ft
Drflclt

Jell........ 1,(00 oo 1,J7 On SI T

PrlnttM..., oo US 76 1i SA

Contln(tat l.uoo 00 tut IS 171 17

,t 00 ll,lvi IN S.IDIA tl

On motion of Alderman Klttenhouse,

rerved, ordered Mod and pub'tobe d with
(be proceedings.

The report of J. C. Talbott, street sue
pervlsor, tor the mouth of December,
wat tubmlttcd, and on motion ot Alder-
man O'Callahan, referred to finance com-

mittee.
Report ol P. Mahoney, city iallor, lor

the month of December, wat presented,
and on motion of Alderman Thistlewood,
received and ordered filed.

Keport of B. F. Parker, city treaturcr,
for the month ol December, was submit-
ted, and on motion of Alderman Pttler,
referred to city comptroller.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.

Tho committee on streets, as previous
ly reported at regular mooting, the em
ployment of Jonn P. Hely to make sur-
vey of Cache river, bottom lands in proxi
mity thereto, and prepare plant and
specifications with a view ,to securo the
acquisition of a new bridge across Cache
river, submitted said plans, specifications
and estimate of cost, (being about f4,000),
recommending that said plant, etc., be
adopted aud that such further action to
wards securing the building ol said
bridge, be taken at the earliest practica-
ble date.

On motion of Alderman Thistlewood,
report received and the plant, specifica-
tions, etc., adopted.

Hereupon, Alderman Thistlewood In-

troduced the follow ing resolution, viz :

Jietohed, That the city clerk be in-
structed to advertise for sealed proposals
tor the construction of one Iron span
bridge, abutments and foundation; tor
the wooden trustle work of said bridge
aud earthen approaches to be constructed
in accordance with plans and ipeciti ca-
tions on file in city clerk's office bids to
be received for a portion or all ot said
work.

On motion ol Alderman Paticr,
the resolution was adopted by the follow-

ing vote :

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, O'Calla-

han, Patler, Rlttenhouse, Thistlewood
and Yocum. 7.

Nays Foley 1.

The finance committee reported that
they received from B. F. Parker, city
treasurer, the follow ing amounts of gen-
eral city orders aud interest bearing city
orders, rendered during the month of
December, all ot wbich they bad destroy-
ed by burning, as follows, viz :

General city orders $i ir8 64
Interest bearing city orders... M 80
Interest paid ou obove 22 06

Total $2 232 40

On motion ot Alderman Patler, report
received and ordered tiled.

I'ETITIO.NS.

Tho petition of Uustar Lominer and
others was submitted, praying lor the
construction of a sidewalk across V alnut
street, on northerly side of Centre street.

Alderman Lancaster moved to refer
the petition to committee on streets.

Alderman I'atier moved to amend by
granting the prayer of the petitioners
and iuttructlng the committee on streets
to construct the crossing.

Amendment accepted and tbe motion
adopted by the following vote :

Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster,
O'Callaban, Patter, Hltieunouse, Thistle-
wood and Yocum 8.

Nays None.
CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

The following salary accounts of city
ofllac-r- were presented lor the month ot
December aud read, viz :

Henrv Winter, mayor $41 67
J. B. Phlllis, clerk 73 00
B. F. Parker, treasurer 50 00
C. D. Artcr, marshal 75 00
Wui, B. Gilbert, cor. counsel ill 67
Win. Q. McOee, attorney 20 83
J. J. Bird, magistrate 25 00
AI. O'ilaley, police ofllcer Ou 00
11. Sargent, do do 00 00
Wm. F. Axley, do do 60 00
D. McCarthy, do do 60 00
John ilogau, do do 19 days... 38 00
Tim Gorman, street supt 60 00

On motion of Alderman Patler, the
above salary bills wore allowed, and or-

dered paid by the following vote, viz:
Ayes-Fole- y, Halliday, Lancaster, O'Cal-

laban, Paticr, Pittenliouse, Thistlewood
and Yocum 8.

Nays None.
The following bills against the city

were submitted, and on motion of Alder-
man Rlttenhouse, referred to committee
on claims and accounts :

a. McGahey, 4,305 ft. oak lum-

ber, foils $64 59
Milton Jenkins, reconstructing 912

lineal reet or sidewalk, on west-
erly side ot Commercial avenue,
between Third and Fourth and
Ninth and Tweltlh streets, 300.328 32

Milton Jenkins, reconstructing 173

lineal leet ot sidewalk on north-
erly side of Fifteenth street, be-

tween Locust and Cedar streets
33c 57 09

T. J. Fitzgerald, reconstructing
18 J lineal leet of sidewalk, ou
Elgnth street, between Walnut
and Cedar streets (3165c. 101 47

John Cooke and 11. Dunker, build
ing extension n Biuewalk into
Commercial avenue, on south
side ot Fourteenth street, 17 lin-

eal leet (orOOc 10 20
Percentage retained on bill ot De

cember 1,1877 wi 10
Cooke aud II. Dunker, recon-

structing ol 278 lineal feet ot side-

walk, on tbe northerly side of
Tenth street, between Commer-
cial ayeuuo and Levee street,
foiBSc 189 04

C. W. Henderson, 10 kegs20d nails
(S2 60 26 UU

James Keating, 231 davs' labor on
u .. V, o. on 90

M. Unulihan,Ylays'samel 25.... 8 75
N. A.Devore.lOdays'same! 50 15 00

John Sullivan, hauling 28 loads
sidewalk lumber (awc

Richard Nhsou, hauling 4 loads
cinders fa35c . 1 40

Major A Tesslor, repairing plow
ana aitarDomnirtoois incept usu 1 v

M. Haulihan, 12 days' labor on
drahu(S)l 25 13 63

P. Mahoney, 13 days' labor on
drains with jail gang 2 00 20 00

Matt. Price, removing dead hog
and dog during December 50

Arab tl.t company, quarterly al- -

lowance tip to January 1, 1878... 00 00

Rough A Ready Fire Co., same.... UO 00

Hibernian do. same... 0 00

IeltaOlty do. ame.M 60 00

R. II. Cunningham, rentot couut
dl chamber up to Jan. 1,1878. 10 00

Cairo olty gas co., gas consumed In

council chamber upti dan. 1,

1878 I 00

V. Mahoney, dieting prisoners dur- -

ing month ot December. 03 00

P. Maboney, dieting prisoners be-

fore trial in December. 11 33

Lewlt Roil, hauling, one "drank"
to Jail.... 35llltll ttUaa8H8ll

Bargains br

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers
T7zxtll After nxrimtxxxtum Wlt

FOH TTTTfl NTUSLT

jr. IBT!JL3rg,irJ
Willi off- -r te the Public tome

The Finest assortment ol Ladies' Cloaks and
Uuequalled Attractlont811k Oanderchielt,

elegant assortment,
A Full and Complete Line ot Gents' Furniahing Goods sold at astonishingly low prices.

epnyra, Wools and Fancy articles ol all shades and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endlots variety,

Wo take pleasure In announcing to our
are now offering special inducements to those who purchase within the. next 30
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are oeing onereu at most extraordinarily

PHENIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.1

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONEBT

And Toilet Articles,
. To Whioh I Call the Attention of the Public.tl will make the accurate compounding: 0f physiaans prescriptions a tpe- -

cialty

Cairo city gas co., gas consumed
in jail up to January 1, 1878 1 30

Caiao Bsi.leti.v, printing proceed-
ings, etc., up to January 1, 1878. 7 85

II T Gerould, labor aud black-smithi-

on court house pump.. 2 25
P W Allen, painting Scales 1 50
J B Phillls, cash paid for stamps

and housing coal 80
John P Hely, for surveys, plans,

specifications, etc., for new
bridge across Cache river 50 00

Cairo City Gas Co., gas consumed
in police headquarters up to
January 1, 1878 2 30

miscellaneous business.
A communication, with a bill for rec-tlo- n

hose attached thereto, amounting to
fifty dollars and rive cents, lrom the
Arab Fire Company, was submitted, ask-

ing the city council to bear the expense
ot same.

On motion ol Alderniau Foley, refer-

red to committe on police, lull and fire
department.

HONRS

Ot John Hogan, police ofllcer. was
read, and on motion of Alderman Patler,
approved.

The state ami city liquor bonds ol Am--

andus Jaeckel, Mrs, Ellen Campbell,
Michael O'Donnell and John Clancy,
were read, and on motion of Alderman
Lancaster, approved and ordered tiled.

On motion ol Alderman Patler, the
council adjourned.

J. B. PiiiiLis, City Clerk.

R1VERJSTEWS.
SIGNAL HERVICE REPORT.

AHUVB

station. Itow watsb. Riieor Fall

rr,
J IK. FT. I lit.

Cairo ...7.ZZZ..Z7 I it 4

Cincinnati 10 1 s
IHtenport 0 ; 11

Pltulmiy .. i 1 !

Louievilla h ; 0 I u
KrantTille. - J

Fadticah
8t. I'eul ll O 0 0
Keokuk 1" - I

St. Lorn I IS S X 1

JAMKS M. WATSON,
Sergeant Signal Service, U. 6. A

The Gad hud a lair trip of people, and
among tbe number a bridal party lrom
Owensboro, Ky.

The Ike Uammltt passed lrom St. Louis

to Pittsburg with three barges of ore, pig
metal and silica.

The Mary Miller has a lair trip lor St.
Louis.

The Greyhound has an empty tow lor
the Ohio. The drlit floating past the
city Is lrom tho Cumberland and Tennes-se- o

rivers.
The Grand Tower has a lair cargo tor

Memphis,
Tbe Grand Lake 2 and barges and Sam

Roberts and barges, are both making ad-

ditions here.
Captain Tom Bolers was in St. Louis yes-

terday looking for .boat to run In the
Uvansville and Cincinnati trade.

The weather was cloudy and cold yes-

terday, with a spit of snow, and seemed
more like winter than any thing we bavs
enjoyed tbls season. It may moderate and
rain however. Business dull.

New Years was a bright, beatlful day,
with but little business on the river. ,

The Colorado from Ylcksburg cime on

New Years morning with 290 hales of

cotton lor roshipment taut, and the Bolls

Memphis prought 200 bales.

The CUT ol Chester and James W. Gaff

for Memphis, both had light trips.
On the 28th of December tbe tow boat

Iron Mountain, of Gray's Iron Lluo took
3 barges Into New Orleans containing
65,155 pkgs. merchadlse, surpassing
everything hitherto known iu tho his-

tory of lower river cargoea.

If you count yesterday for Monday

you'll get left.
" " "

100 Steward.
"The Peerless" Is beyond all question

the best five cent cigar otlered for sale In

this market. Mr. Fred Telchuian Is the
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand of cigars, and oflurcs a reward ol
one hundred dollar a to any person who
will find any In them but the pure Ha
vana tiller with Connecticut wrapper and

biuder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for them is constantly on the
Increase. The trade supplied on tbe
most reasonablo tortns. For sale by

Fred Telchman, Commercial avenue
ear Sixth street. Jy3-2-

NOTICE.
Public notice la hereby given that we, ibe an

dsnlgjMd, bar tbls day fbnnsd partnership
fn lha mimosa of orach cing our rMNniiw
Hmnaaloca. Ill atvl ol tha Brrn shall be
MUUtGY a BKKK, Bait aaitnsrshlc snail not
xtead laths trlmln! prsctks. W rassetfullj

solicit tnaitot w tasrai hsbuhh, ii
trusted to onr ears, shall rscstva earslul and
mass.pl Bttmtloa, William G. MvLjut,

AifeotUsaa.
TJattd (fella SUN day of Potmbrt A. D.,187

the

'A HI I KIT

uuprtcedented Bartains Is

and
Furs la the City

Collars, Cuff, and Tiet id lam variety aad

quality and pattern

patrona and the public grnerally that i

low prices.

J. DrilGER.

LA
Entire New Stock of

G. E. U U.A.UA.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SUN.
1878. KEW YOBX. 1878.

At the time has come for tbe renewal of
THE SUN would remind lnrieDdi

and everywhere thai it i again a
caailldaie for their consideration and (import.
Upon iti record for the past ten year urtli.efor a continuance 9t the heartr aymnathy and
generous which hay hitherto been
eitended 10 it lrom every quarter of the b'nloii.

Ihe lnll Hint
prica by mail, poni-uai-d, 09 cents s

month, nr HS 60 utr rear.
The tin cl jr edition of TnK Sox is an pt

of eoluniu. Whileiving the news
of (he day it ahucontalni a large amount of
literary and iniecellaneou matter apeciajly pre-
pared tor tt. tub Si dt Ho has mat with
great aiicccK. J'on- paid 1 20 a year.

Ihe Weekly Moa.
Who doe not know THE WEEKLT fiUSf

It circulate throughout tbe United Sum, tbe
Osnaiiaa, and beyoiid. NiuetT thousand fainl-Ii- m

greet it welcome pegn we aly, and regard
it in the light of guide, counselor, and friend.
It new, editorial, agricultural, and literary de-
partment mike it raient'ally a journal for the
family sad the fireside Terms: line Hollar
a year post-pai- Thit price, quality conaidered,
mtki It tbe cheapen Bcwapaper publithrd. For
clubsof tea, with till eali, we will send an extra
copy free. AddreM,

fUBLlSlIart OFTOK SUN.New Torlt City.

ASTHMA AinmAAHD
UA AAJktta JtLBMUX;

Having ttruirgled twenty years
bet ween life and death with AS

I experimented by com-
pounding roote and herb and

tbe medicine. 1 fortunate-
ly s mre enrs for

and CATARRH, war-
ranted la relieve anv caae ol Atta

ins inouuily, o the pe.lent caa us uowa to
tlrrp. By mull, SI. OO per box. Arldnai

It. I.ANI-r.l.- L, Office 7.1 Aetor Hours, New
York, or Apple Creek. Oblo. Sold by all drug-CH- t.

NOTICE
la hereby given to merckaute, liquor dealers,

teamster and e l others Doing businraa requir-
ing a city license, thai all license expire on bee..
31, 1K77. and I hut all licenaea must be renewed
promptly. J. n. PHILLIS,

City Cierk.
C iro, 111 . , Dec. 1 S77.

NOTI0K.
To merchants, saloon-keepe- r, teamatcra and

all others doing business requiring a city li-

cense, i hereby given that all licenses raual be
renewed by the loth inst, a after that date

1 will enforce the srdiuancee relative to licenses
U l. AttTKR,

City .Marshal.
Cairo, 111 Jan. 1, 1S78.

ATHENEUM.
Two Nights Only,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, January
4 aad 5,

John Thompson
AND

EXCELLENT COMPANY,

IN HIS GREAT DEAMA,

ON HAND.
POPULAR PRICE3.-Se- ats at Hart-man'-s.

ATHENEUM.
Tuesday and Wednes

day, Jan. 8 and 9,

Blind Tom,
The tin steal rhenomenou ol the Age, re-

nowned throughout the world as the great-
est

NATURAL PIANIST LIVING.
At these performances, BllnU Tom win

exhibit the marvelous gilt whh'a has gain,
ed him world-wid- e celebrity, and which
has both astonished snd delighted Lbs
greatest masters of music.
Admission 60 eta,
Chrildren 25 eta.
Reterved Front Seals 25 cts. extra.

Reserved 8eat at Uartman's. '
The Grand Piauo used at this Conoert la

from the ware room of Stein way A Son.
New York.

Bafa-Bpeedy--

The rapidity and eortalnty which Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry sou
Horehound cure disease ol the resplra-or- y

Organs aud Its reliability a a rciusdy
for consumption long afo aycursillor It a

foremost rank among mediotnea ol llcl.
It 1 In fact TBI recounlzed siicelrtc lor
throat and bronohhtl disorders It prompt-
ly checks a cough, no mattar of bow long-

standing, and afford great rellel lueses
lastbma. It should not be mistin V

a mrs palliation, Knee It not oaiy saw
Immcdista rvliol. but alo removes sH

trsoesof tho malady. It Is a ipscirJa
croup. Trial slaw 10 cent. Largs 't
cent and one dollar.

SOU) BY BABCLAY BHOS. "

Also Agtato tor Pfol. PfJJWorm yrP, wW mv
ant to tal, aad rsqulm n pbyst.

Frl l Mats.


